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February

17,

1971
8

The Honorable
Kenneth Hahn
Supervisor
Second District
·county of Los Angeles
866 Hall of Administration
Los Angeles,
California
90012
Dear

D

Kenny:

How can I thank you enough for the gracious
way you received
my recent
visit
to the West Coast.
Thank you for the special plans and all . of the extra trouble
to which you went
in allowing
me the opportunity
to view the damage caused by
the earthquake.
I appreciated
the opportunity
of meeting
so many consci en tiou _s, dedicated
Los Angeles
County ·officials
and even more deeply appreciate
now th an before
the quality
of men who work in puplic
service
as firemen,
pol icemen,
and other
public
servants
in your county.
I have found in you one of the most sensitive,
Christ-like
men I have ever known.
I thank
God for the generous,
warm,
personal,
direct
way you administer
your responsibility
to
the citizens
of Los Angeles County.
The lunch was delicious.
regards · and gratitude
that evept a pleasant
to help .Janice
have a
Christian
College.
I
much -th e kina of young
Sincerely

John
JAC:lc

Allen

yours,

Chalk

Please
pass along my special
to Walter King for all he did to mak e
one.
We will do all in our power here
very meaningf u l semester
at Abilene
admire he~ deeply
and appreciate
so
woman you and your wife h a ve reared •.
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February

Mr. John A. Chalk
5th and Highland
Church of Christ
Abilene,
Texas
Dear

4,

1971

79604

John:

I hear you are
next few weeks.

coming

to

California

within

the

If it isn ! t too much trouble,
let me know when
you are coming and where you will
be.
I would
love to meet you and greet
you and entertain
you in any way we can,
as long as it isn't
this
weekend because
I will
be the preacher
at the
First
Presbyterian
Church of Encino.
Best

ever,
Sine ~

KENlETH
HAHN
Supervisor,
KH:kmj

\~
~

Second

District

